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NEW ADVERTI8KMJENT8 NEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.
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Capt. N.H.Sprunt, ofKenanSville,
was in the city to day.

Mr. Charles H. Conoley, fdfmerly
of this city, but now of Savannah,

7". 3iC. OITMMINiS'RENOVATES AND MANUFACTURES , . : i

PINB FIBUE PILLOWS AT 75 CENTS.

1KDKI TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS
JasDN ctt Druggist
R M McIntire Carpets
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
W At Cumminq Mosquito Nets
Wakted A Clerk for a Bakery
Excursion To Carolina Eeacn
Jno P Qarrell Fine Native Beef

TVanderlne Around..
Adementedold colored .woman was

found early this morning enteriug
the premises of citizens in the East- -

era part of the city. She would enter
a yard, go around to tlie back yard
and then come out and enter the
next. A gentleman hailed her and
tried to find out who she was and
where she lived but she was so ex-

cited that she could give no account
of herself. Finally one of the neigh
bors identified her and told ' where
she lived and she was taken home- -

is here on a visit.
h

Mr. George N. Harrisshas returns
ed to the city from a visit to the.
Western part of the State. !

Mr. George M. Busey, Secretary
of the Y. M. C. A. in this city, has
returned from an extended visit to
the North.

Skipjack some people call theiu
blue fish are beginning to bite
freely now. j . . - i -

There -- was a --colored ball last
night at Switchback and the atten
dance was large. s

i

It is as warm here now as in July,

No further definite Mews from the
threatened cyclone.1 When last
heard from it was snorting around
somewhere in the Gulf of Mexico.and yet in the Northwest they are

having frost; i
;

. .i . eV l7ant form
Aii If..--

A regular fusilade kept up nowAN0 NUTRITIOUS JUICE

Pre OF CALIFORNIA,

Mr. Garrell will have a fine sup
ply of meat on hand at his stall in
Front Street Market to morrow.
Give him a call and see for yourself.

at the sounds by those, who go out
to. shoot marsh hens, i

rritli the medicinal;

rf j,.,!l'nrmn to be
Ws oi pwuw -

Last night was a pretty, pleasantThe Chatham Record nters this
week on its twelfth yearly volume.

Phoenix Hose Reel Co. No. 1.

At the.regular annual meeting of
thfe company," held last night, offi- -

cers were elected for the ensuing
year as follows:

Foreman G. W. Rayford.
First Assistant Louis McMillan.
Second Assistant Trank Allen.
President Jr H. Webber.
Vice President M. Hamilton.
Financial Secretary Jas. Swett.
Recording Secretary Alex. Gar-

rison. . r
Treasurer Joseph Slubey.
The company is in good condition,

with a full complement of members,
who are active and energetic.

Vnenciai
forming an agreeable. moonlit nignt ana mere was aWe wish it continued success. P. S. Mosquito Nets, both Fine and Plain, for sale at 17 Princess St.(Scare dative to perma- - -

Aro you weak and ! wearv, ' over
large number at the Hammocks and
on Wrighlsville Beach to enjoy it
all. -

Forecasts.worked and tired? Hood's Sarsapa-- IN FULL SUPPLY.i asi the imany. His de-- rilla is just the medicine to purify
W33 t 111 I 111 1 I W - For North Carolina, rains andj

slightly cooler. For Wilmington!your blood t and give you strength.VAr OT U Vf v - Col. W. P. Canaday was in the
city yesterday, as was also Col. E.We have a few Fluting Machines

which we are closing out at less thanffilWEBMID BOWELS. R. Brink. Thev went down to
factory cost. See them. N. Jacpbi Wrightsville Beach during the day

as the guests of Judge Russell.

The Grove carried down a happy
crowd tins morning, tne occasion
being the excursion to Carolina
Beach given by the Fifth Ward

QOOD NATIVE MEAT IS IIAKD TO GET;

now but I will have a full supply on

hand for .
; .

To-Horro-
w's Market. .

: '
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:

THE BEST SOLD HERE IN SOU Till.
ALSO SOME UNUSUALLY

Fine, Fat, Tender Mutton v

and Veal.
Leave orders early. Goods dellrered free.

Kespectfuiiy, ;

L&wstuceHenf remedy known to .

IfjfflSrsm EFTEC TUALLT-- V

jfiaoneis B3iou(or Constipated ;

I -s-othXt
'xtiOOD, REFREOHiaQ 8LB5P,
i HEALTH and 8TRENQTH
I WTURAUY FOLLOW.

U one is using it and all are
Ctedwithitr

eattounoBubo'STFOfl
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A Distressing Accident.
Sheriff Taylor tells us of a dis-

tressing accident which occurred
near Supply, in Brunswick county,
a few days ago. j Mr. --Ben Williams,
a young white man, had been out
hunting, in company with several
others, and the party were on their
way home when the hammer of Mr.
Williams' gun caught in some way,
as they vvere crossing a branch, and
the gun was exploded. Mr. Williams
receiving a very dangerous wound
in his left arm, near the shoulder.
The; entire charge of 14 buckshot
struck the arm, lacerating it in a

Hook and Ladder Company. They
had a pleasant day for it,

Mrs. John Taylor will leave here
to morrow night for the Northern
markets. She will spend several
weeks there looking up the Fall

and vicinity, fair weather.
A Wilmingtonian Killed.

A terrible disaster is reported by
telegraph froiu Jacksonville, as
having occurred at the mouth of
the St. John's RiVer. Capt-R- - .tr.
Ross, the contractor for the work,
is our well-know-

n Wilmington'
friend and Capt. A..C. Moore and
his unfortunate son- - were both from
this city. The latter was - a clerk
not long ago for Mr. George A. Peck
at his hardware store on South
Front street. Following are the
particulars sent out in a Press dis-

patch: .
Jacksonville, Sept. 5. A terri

ble explosion occurred at the mouth
of the St. John's river, by which
two men were killed and several
more injured. Capt. R. G. Ross,
in charge of the government jetty
work at St. John's bar, has been
engaged for several days in blow-
ing up the submerged .wreck of the
old Dutch brig Nerva," which has
for years obstructed the channel otf
Mayport. He had in command
Capt. A. C. Moore, with a crew! of
twelve men. Two of the men, j R.
T. Moore, son of tlie captain, and
Grandison Powell, colored," were

fashions. Mr, Taylor will join her

Hdw.;Co ! ' t
. v

- Headquarters for Sash, Doors and
Builders'cSupplies is) the Is. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for ; those of

n inferior, quality.
Capt: B. L. Perry, of the hotel at

Carolina Beach, was hereto day
for the purpose of laying in supplies
to feed the large crowd he expects
to entertain to-nigh- t.!

-- Burglars. Be secure from them
by putting our Burglar Proof Locks
on iyor blinds. They .are cheap
and can be put on by; the most in
experienced. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Paint your house) with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint, 4It is the best
and cheapest. You will find all col-ors- in

any desired quantity at the
factory's agents, N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. ? t

The last concert of Ithe season by

John F; Carrell,there in q week or ten days.
WHOLESALE pKUGGIST, y

j Wilmington. N. V. No news from the yacht race up.
- - -r ;

Mercurial Tol son. i
to our close, but they have probably
had a good wind." from the South fearful manner. -- The bones were

hy is freqmfljta judiciously used by west. Alter tne race comes an en not shattered but the arm is so-bad-i- y

torn that Dr. McNeill, the attendtertainment at the Club House. Thelocwre in cases pi malaria and Wood
lis afler effect s worse than the

last train will leave at midnight.biflsca. b. u. b. (Botanic Blood ;ng physician, thinks it possible that
lcomins no mercury, but will eliminate ampu- -t may yet be necessary to

tate it.Capt. Catlett has laid on our tablefuipdsontwrn the system. Write to
IBM Co., Atlanta, Ga., for book of
is? proof of Its curative virtue.

' Mttoa, Jackson, Tenn., writes: "I Creosote Lnmber and Construction Co.
The annual meeting of stockhold

Stalls 1 and 3, Front Statet Market,south side,
sep G It

. ' '','

Making Room for Fall Goods
'

yyniLE our store is being . en--

larged and remodeled we will close out bal-

ance o bummer Good3 at greatly reduced
' '

.

'

..prices. " - -

Brown Linen Vests 70c, White Linen Vests -
'75c, Alpaca coats $1.00 to $4.00, 200 cassimere

Pants $3.00 to $4.50, French Percale SHI its at.,
75c, worth $LS5. . ( rstraw hats at less than cost. Must be
sold. . . . ,

SOL. BEAR, :.:aug 9 lm 20 Market Street.' ,

Honey,HoneyJIoney,
FINEST BROUGHT TO THIS MAR- -. -ryUE

ket for 3rears, put; up in one pound Boxes. Call
and look at It.

a catalogue of the Cape Fear Acad
emy, for the session of 1889-9- 0,

which begins Sept. 29th and closes
June 20th. There were 71 pupils
enrolled in this academy last year.

silarlam Louisiana, and when the
V last broke my system was saturated the Germania Cornet Band at Caroas and l had sorei in my mouth ana ers of the Creosote Lumber and

Construction Company f Fernan-din- a,

Florida,, was held yesterday
lina Beach will be given to night.2 T ton-ru- e I . got two bottles of B.

ianealed my tonneand mouth and
nmanofmer
ichmond, Atlanta, Ga.. writes: "My afternoon at the office in this city

The JPassport will leave at 7:15 and
the train will leave the Beach at 9

o'clock. 1 I

The Merchants' Carnival, to be
given by the ladies of the Lutheran
Church, will be a novel affair They

a Hardly sec. IJoctors called It svdU--
of the Carolina Oil and Creosotep. Her eyes were in a dreadful Con

ner appeuie iaiieu. Mie naa pain in
ind bones. Her kidneys were de Ladies will find a very handsome

and complete line of j ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices

have -- received more than satisfac-
tory encouragement from our

thus ensuring
its success.

cs), and no one thought she conld be
fir. Gtllam recommended B. U. B.

assed until her health was entirely
I Jones, A t la n ta. G a. . writes? "i vras at the Wilmington $hirt IFactory,pttn copper colored eruptions, loss of

,n uack- - acmng joints, debility,a, loss or hair,' sore throat,and great
I"it my system In fine

122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. . tf

soldering a 35 pound can of dyna-mffc- e,

when it exploded with a ter-
rific report and blew both men to
atoms, only one toe of Moore being
found after the explosion. Engineer
Dunn of the lighter, was badly
wounded in the side and arm. Capt.
Moore was blackened by the ex-
plosion and badly shaken up, but is
not seriously injured. He is, how-
ever, in a state of mind almost
.bordering upon insanity by reason
of the terrible fate of his son. The
explosion was heard for miles
around and.caused an upheaval of
water and tremor of the earth which
created considerable alarm.

Steam tug Robert Turner went
hurriedly to the scene of disaster
and then blew whistles of distress,
which brought the government
steamer and others to the rescue,
ajid carried Dunn to Mayport, where
he could receive medical treatment.

WE'" ARE STILL RECEIVING THAT FINE
Mr. S. VanAmringe, President of

the Ocean View Railroad, is suffer-
ing from a sprained foot, caused by itMARtL'
jumping from a train while in moh State Headache Cure.

Company. Officers were elected for
the ensuing year as follows:

President A. A- - Thomas, Wash-
ington, D." C.

Vice President J. E. Tucker, of
Jacksonville. .

Direotors A. A. Thomas, R. H.
Duval, J. H. Durkee, W.P.Canaday,
J. C. Calhoun,' Jno. F. Divine, J. E.
Prindle.

This company is an outgrowth o
he Carolina Oil and Creosote Com-

pany of Wilmington. Its affairs are
reported to be well managed arid'in
good condition, j Mr.- - B. F. Burch
radL is Superintendent and Chjef
Engineer of thet vprjts" at Pernah"
dina. T '".

Creanlery Gutter,
Packed in Refrfgerator Boxes. The only place

ABATIOX WILL su rely.cure
1Q thp TTpnr anrf nil l.tr. n

in town you can secure a solid one pound printWhat CaUSe artsln- -pwt by

1A4 XT
X7t f 1UUQ St,

Still on Deck. The lighter was boarded immediate-J- y

after the explosion to ascertainPERSUA- -
KifSllmixigton during the n- - what other damage was done, and

everything was found one mass of

tion. . He says that he knows all
about it now and that he will not
try it again.

A weasel, a rare animal in this lo-

cality, was exhibited on the street
today. It was caught in Onslow
county and brought here in a cage.
It looks like a rat, and is about six
or eight inches long, with a ta'l
about two inches in length.

The Itlie? reJib-ted- .

The pleasant effect and the per-
fect safety with which ladies may
use the liquid fruit JAXfttive, Syrqp
of Figs, u.ider all conditions make it
their fayonte remedy. It is pleasing
tp the eye and $o the taste, gentle,
yet effectual in acting on the kid-ney- s,

liver and bowels.

wreck and ruins. ThemaohineryiS?La Shampoo, or a Haircut, at
' ,Maret street, betweenMinly 10 cent3 for a Shave ,

Fsii?00' 200(11113 a Halr-f- Sa

QPwards for Dj-em- -

of. the jetty lighter and engine was
completely demolished. . A big hole

Ben.epand Bars antLTidea.
Not inany of oUr readers are aware

of the fact that what is now known
as Masonboro Inlet was once situa

was found on the deck of the lighter,

We have the premium list of the
Southern Industrial ! Display and
State fair to be held in Raleigh next
month, and it is open to the inspeo-tio- n

of any of our . farming friends
who desire to call and see it.

My very! low prices for Cash
have proved a success. Every dol-

lar's worth of goods will be sold 20

per cent, lower thari at any other
store in the city. I.! Shrier, S. E.
corner Princess and Front sts. tf

Tlfe steam yachts itia --Louise, Mr-D- e

Lancey Evans' boat, and the
NavaasO;, qwned by j the Navassa
Quario Company, and possibly asa
the Curlew, will race) in the river
opposite the city on the afternoon
of the 10th inst. j- -

Stoves. We have a very large
line,;made bythe best factories, of
the latest and most improved styles,
which vve guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give (general satis-
faction. Our low prices will astonr
isli. and our. Stoves please you. N.
jacobi Hdw. Co, t

and the crew badly 'demoralized.

Of fine BUTTER ; My ; ' :

"f

PAROLE FLOUR
still stands unparalleled, and is qertainly pro-nounc- ed

by those that once try it to be the
best sold in town. Also, a very fine FLOUR

for les3 money, which !s guaranteed.

Cakes of all Kinds,
Crackers, Preserves, J e Hies,
PICKLE3, DJBIED FKUIT8,

and an endless variety of canned Goods. ,
- In faet I keep everything which can be '

found in a first class Grocery Store.
call and examine my Goods.

if ,

Jno. L. Bbatwright,
"

15JE17SO.Front St. ,V

Notice of Dissolution.

Search was at once instituted forkwuer ana rerfumer.

f1. JACKSON, : :
ted just about where Wrightsville
Club House now stands, Mr.;neeV the remains of the men, but without

further snccess. Moore's vest and
pants were subsequently, foundden,: the oldest inhabitant "of
among the floating wreckage tornWrightsville, is responsible for this- -

i Commission Mfrchnk
-- SOLICIT :

Mr,

completely in shreds.statement. He say8;ina suen was The accident attracted a . greatthe identical location-o- f the ,inlet 50C"-NT- S F COTTON ANDALL
OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

crowd of people to the shore and
the greatest excitement prevailed.years ago. It has traveled pouth at

the ratejof aiile in fifty syearstor Captain Ross, the contrastor, hadCity Court.
The following cases were disposed

I ulberrj-Hs- ,
Wilmington ,N.C. gone to St. Augustine to spend! atwo miles fp 4he entur., a rae kt

progresi6n- - that amounts to '35of by the Mayor to-da- y: day, where Capt. vV. M. Black, JU. j

o. Engineer in charge or tne jetties,Punier jBoard. yards or 155 feet a year, or fiveHaines Davis, violating , sanitary
ordinance, case remoyed to Justice has his headquarters. He was at

once communicated with and will OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENCOUXTHY rrwriTin a w t inches each day. In the meantime
Moore's Inlet has also moved to theJohn Cowan. do everything possible under the firm of Register & Bros., Clothlem, has been ,

"

circumstances for the relief of theI Jas. Jones, runnipg a danee housexuaii. une iroe South na a UUe.; progression; We wounded. He is expected in May
been j without a license, guilty, $20 andju uestrea. Rev, W. S. Creasy, who has port to night.c,an recollect when the latter was

much farther North than it is nowcosts. Moore, the white 'man killed, wasl0rT, itii abundant supply ot twentv two years old and "unmarFrank Siinjuon., violating sanitary
ordinance, gnUty, $20 and costs. ried. This is tlie first serious acci-

dent to occur at these jetties since
and when. Masonharo Inlet was also
nearer the CJuh House than it ' is at
present. : If we mistake not it was

- . - i

recreating and visiting relatjves for
several weeks past inj the Western
part of the State, is expected, D. V.,
tq return to the city to morrow
mprnipgand to fill his pulpit on

the work began several years, ago

lav the dust is

A Very Daring: Attempt.
Antonio Fantopuliv, an Italian,

sleeps iq h;s frql.t store near Front
Street Marke-- . Last night he left
the door unlocked aud awoke to find

Sunday at the iisual h,ours for morn
" Rain enough to

needed now.ing and evening services.

uissuituu uy muium wiiwuu liuviiig pur-Chas- ed

the interest of my late partner, I will
continue the business at the old stand. No. 4

"

Market street, where I will be pleased to vrcl- -. ;

come my old customers as well as new ones. n
sep4 3t LEE REGISTER. ' ' ;

Just Received
STOCK MASCOTTE TOOTH BRUSH.FULL

Price 18c, regular price 30c. , : -

Only at
JAMES D. NUTT'S, ;

218 North Front St. The Druggfct. ; .

OrreH's Stablec,
QORNER THIRD AND PRINCESS ST3.J" '

are well equipped with everything necessary
'

in a first class Llve'ry ahd Sales Stables. ' ' - -
Good horses and comfortable veiljles and

careful drivers ready on demand. AtJClw'

FOK LEV'S."''
I

T V - ' 4Via iitiiAirt1 line inaca t

then called VWrightaville Inlet."
But Masonboro Inlet is filling up

ow. There is a big sand shoal
Tight at the mouth of it and it is a
noteworthy fact that the tide now
comes, in mainly at Moore's Inlet
and flow South, whereas it former-
ly eaiue in at Masonboro and flo wed
Northr' Not llianv vn.rs nrn n.

NI3W AUVEimSEMBNTS.
. .

-

Wanted.
1,0,,, on FropMna JUrkct streets t'e(,

i to c,llpruforui im. T,le
werf ?losea at 1 oc 90k to-l- ay (of J Fapta juinp-(- l
t.f usual Fndny.WM, wU .ft ; t

up

ft conspnucnce thec.ty .. almost
Q , hm, hll, 0-

- oSthe iae.deserted. Many have gone to the,,!walk, when one of the burglar'syacht race at Wrightsville and many-- r , to his assistance7i and'others to the concert at Carolina t. Li.. i. .su

NK-- YOUNG MAN OH HOY I U t'tKiv
in a Bakery.

; Apply fit

sepfilt , i NO. 113 MAHKET STREET. -

lest Oysters J J j

steamer, drawing twelve feet or-wa-- 1

ter, crossed Masonboro bar, but she !

couldn't do anything like it to day. If fetKJ2have made Brccti
j UfiU ucauuj; ..u.inu nun 4

" 11 f.lt. miBeach.- - Carolina Beach.rocK, wnen me icuuw fwiijej. 1111s
throve, Middle and Itfreglilnsf aBdlnyisoraUnc ' ''hnorning Mr. F. recognized one of ! Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit,and

.i .. ; rL Ai... Mirt.i.: . eWi'rERMANIAWAN01T WSKItT QFDelicious Sola Water as drawn from T ;

ALtcuuua is specxauy invited to our lanrestockyard and our faculties for bousing horses
and catue m the basement ox our large sta--
; Rates as low as can be found elsewhere. '

iil13 a cai a4 we wtU doourlsttopleasoyou, .
, ,

H Sou d Oysters lllc Illfll JIU'I liau Him ci i rniru UUU uiauj-- . . t j "'"ij mill JUUr UllfU J . , . i 4

to" totl.o.City-aII- . - The poli, ..h. but prrS Cihavd taken hold of the matter and terrh Remedy and end H 'eft?-Wp.- passport at tus: Fare 25 ccma

hope to bag all of tha birds. I tpiffff1--
'

i-ia-:
"

I gi-?a- ; T1?? T?ie?S"

Munds Brothers' magnmceut new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Fruit SyrdP,Mirk Shakes
and Natural Mineral Water. ,.

iP.Pjly and lntny
R.C.ORRELL,AvrlgutsTUie.


